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JOSE Ma LOPEZPINRERO and FRANCISCO CALERO, Los temaspolemicos de la medicina
renacentista: las 'Controversias' (1556), de Francisco Valles, Estudios sobre la Ciencia, 1,
Madrid, Consejo SuperiordeInvestigaciones Cientificas, 1988, 8vo, pp. x,458, [noprice stated].
The Controversiae of Francisco Valles (1524-1592) were typical of mainstream academic
medicine in the second half of the sixteenth century. Working from a largely Galenic base,
Valles, professor of medicine at Alcala, offered solutions to a wide variety of problems,
updating, or defending, traditional theories in the light ofthe discoveries of such moderns as
Fernel, Argenterio, Fracastoro, and Vesalius. His book went through four editions and ten
printings, and continued to be influential well into the seventeenth century. Calero's Spanish
translation covers only about a third ofthe chapters in the first edition, 1556, but is enough to
give the flavour ofthe whole book. It is preceded by Lopez Piniero's exemplary survey of the
author's life and medical theories, setting out the major themes in the work, and analysing its
structure. His list ofeditions, however, is somewhat flawed: contrary to what is here stated, the
Wellcome Library contains copies of all but nos. 2, 6, and 7 (respectively, shelf nos. 6460;
308873/7042; 6461; 6462; MSL; 6463; 6464).
DEREK A. DOW (ed.), The influence of Scottish medicine. An historical assessment of its
international impact, The Proceedings ofthe 11th British Congress on the History ofMedicine,
organised by the Scottish Society of the History of Medicine, and held at Edinburgh, 22-24
August 1986, Carnforth, Lancs., and Park Ridge, NJ, The Parthenon Publishing Group, 1988,
8vo, pp. xiv, 209, illus., £14.95.
The editor's introductory assertion that this book is "an important addition to our
understanding ofScottishoutreach overthecenturies" canbeswallowed onlywithconsiderable
generosity. It is amixed triumphalist volume, some ofthe papers beingcompiled from the most
familiarofsecondary sources. Notoneoftheessaysisacomprehensive studyofthe Scotsin any
particular geographical or social domain: America, London, male-midwifery, English public
health, the military, to choose some ofthe typical chapters. Indeed, most of the papers make
theirpoint bylining upall ourold friends, Smellie, Lind, the Hunters, Livingstone, etc. There is
far too much reading here for too little reward.
KATHERINE A. WEBB, "One of the most useful charities in the City": York Dispensary
1788-1988, Borthwick Paper No. 74, University of York, Borthwick Institute of Historical
Research[StAnthony'sHall,YorkYOl 2PW], 1988,8vo, pp.40,£1.80 + .25p&p, (paperback).
The"GentlemanoftheFacultyresidentinYorkwouldnotwillinglybethought topossessless
Humanity than those in other places" and in 1788 these medical men averted such wild
accusations byfounding the York Dispensary. Itwas intended to serveprecisely thoseexcluded
from the York County Hospital (1740): the infectious cases, the pregnant, and (although the
authordoes not labour thepoint) thephysicians and surgeons who had not secured positions at
the older institution. For over 150 years the Dispensary weathered the usual problems: lack of
space; matching subscribers' tickets for attendance to the most deserving poor; attracting
reliable staff at low wages; and, in an increasingly crowded charitable world, conveying the
Dispensary's unique virtues to potential subscribers. Webb's short history makes professional
useofbothsecondarysourcesandarchivalmaterial; herstyleisvigorousandconcise. Inshort, it
should serve as a model for the genre and deserves an international readership.
CHRISTOPHER MAGGS, A century ofchange: the story ofthe Royal National Pension Fund
for Nurses, London, Royal National Pension Fund for Nurses [15 Buckingham St., London
WC2N 6ED], 1988, 8vo, pp. 174, illus., [no price stated], (paperback).
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This book was commissioned bythe RoyalNational Pension FundforNurses tocelebrate its
centenary. Founded bytheindomitable Henry Burdett, the Fundcampaigned, against all odds,
to provide a pension scheme for nurses "who did not earn enough to protect themselves".
Changing to meet new social and economic situations, the Fund still prospers and today
provides a variety ofservices for health care workers. Dr Maggs has researched the archives of
the Fund and its associated literature and has given us an insight into the complexities ofthe
insuranceworld, astudywhichhighlights thehighrateofsicknessamongthoseearlynurses,and
at the same time their sturdy response to the precepts ofSamuel Smiles and calls for thrift and
self-help.
RENE DUBOS, Mirageofhealth: utopias,progressandbiologicalchange(1959), repr. ed., New
Brunswick, NJ, and London, Rutgers University Press, 1987, 8vo, pp. vii, 282, $25.00, $10.00
(paperback).
Dubos's book, first published thirty years ago, is an important and still-controversial
document from the firstdecadecapableofextendingecologicaland liberalthinkingtomicrobes.
Amongthemiragesofhealth hedescribed, that ofadisease-free GoldenAgemaystill bewithus,
intheformofabeliefin "progress". InthefaceofAmericancomplacencyattheendofthe 1950s,
Dubos bitterly postulated that one symptom of mental illness may be the delusion that one
enjoys the highest standard of living in the world. Another, related, illusion is the doctrine of
specificity, more precisely, that micro-organisms "cause" disease. Public health was improving
in Western Europe and North America before the germ theory ofdisease emerged "during the
gory phase ofDarwinism". More or less by an accident ofhistory, the laboratory scientist, the
hero of the eleventh hour, took centre stage and the presuppositions that enable useful
experimentalworkcame todominatepopularthinkingaboutthewaywegetill, ornot. Butweall
harbour a picturesque variety of potentially lethal micro-organisms. Our bodies are not
"healthy", but because the most successful parasite allows its victims as much life as is
compatible with its own needs, we usually enjoy health.
They utterly exhaust each other.
They are the powers of this world.
We are their bacteria,
Dying their lives and living their deaths.
Ted Hughes's 'Ghost Crabs' could not haveemerged from the sea before the firstpublication of
this book.
KENNETH J. CARPENTER, The history ofscurvy and vitamin C, paperback ed., Cambridge
University Press, 1988, 8vo, pp. viii, 288, illus., £9.95/$12.95.
Apaperbackedition ofProfessorCarpenter'shistory ofscurvy and its cure, firstpublished in
1986towideacclaim(cf. Med. Hist. 1987,31:231-2), is nowavailable. Thestrictlychronological
structure ofthe book not only helps the reader to follow a surprisingly complex narrative, but
also imparts real tension and pace. Commendably, the author has resisted low irony when
chronicling the suffering of nineteenth-century Arctic explorers and twentieth-century
conscientious objectors (those handy experimental subjects), who, for different reasons, ought
to have been spared this dreadful disease. Above all, he has achieved the rare balance between
biomedical exegesis and historical sensibility, and made that achievement look easy.
BOOKS ALSO RECEIVED
(The inclusion ofa title does not preclude the possibility ofsubsequent review. Items received,
other than those assigned for review, are ultimately incorporated into the collection of the
Wellcome Institute for the History of Medicine.)
JACQUELINE M. ATKINSON, Coping with stress at work: how to stop worrying and start
succeeding, Wellingborough, Northants, Thorsons, 1988, 8vo, pp. 144, £4.99, (paperback).
AMELIA D. AUCKETT, Baby massage, revised ed., Wellingborough, Northants, Thorsons,
1988, 8vo, pp. 75, illus., £3.99 (paperback).
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ALFONS BIEGER, Prufung der Arzte und Wundarzte im Thurgau (1798-1867), Zurcher
medizingeschichtliche Abhandlungen, no. 201, Zurich, Juris, 1988, pp. ii, 95, S.Fr. 25.00
(paperback).
A. I. BIERMAN, Van artsenijmengkunde naar artsenijbereidkunde: ontwikkelingen van de
Nederlandsefarmacie in denegentiende eeuw, NieuweNederlandse bijdragen totdegeschiedenis
der geneeskunde en der natuurwetenschappen, no. 26, Amsterdam, Rodopi, 1988, 8vo, pp. ix,
312, [no price stated], (paperback).
Bibliographyofthehistoryofmedicine, National LibraryofMedicine, no. 23, Bethesda, MD, US
Department ofHealthand HumanServices, National InstitutesofHealth, 1987, 8vo, pp. x, 326,
[no price stated], (paperback).
IAN FRASER, Exercise beats arthritis, Wellingborough, Northants, Thorsons, 1988, £6.50
(cassette tape).
CARL HAFFTER (editor), Die Entwicklung der Physiologie im 19. Jahrhundert und die
Schweiz/L'essor de laphysiologie au 19e siecle et la Suisse, Symposium Lucerne 1987, Gesnerus,
vol. 45, no. 2, Aarau, Sauerlander, 1988, 8vo. pp. 163-304, SFr. 47.00, (paperback).
RAFAEL HUERTAS GARCiA-ALEJO (editor), Orfila, Saber y Poder Medico, Estudios
sobrelaCiencia, 2, Madrid, Consejo SuperiordeInvestigaciones Cientificas, 1988, 8vo, pp. 456,
illus., [no price stated].
URSULA MARKHAM, Relax and overcome PMT, Wellingborough, Northants, Thorsons,
1988, £6.50, (cassette tape).
JUDY PERLMUTTER, Kick it, Wellingborough, Northants, Thorsons, 1988, £6.50, (cassette
tape).
KEN POWELL, Beat stress and win, Wellingborough, Northants, Thorsons, 1988, £6.50,
(cassette tape).
ELIZABETH STEEL, Coping with sudden hair loss, Wellingborough, Northants, Thorsons,
1988, 8vo, pp. 176, £4.99, (paperback).
ARNOLD UEBELHART, Richard Scharb (1880-1955), Orthopdde und Muskelphysiologe,
ZiirchermedizingeschichtlicheAbhandlungen,Zurich,Juris, 1988,pp.xii, 311,illus., S.Fr. 60.00
(paperback).
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